
room. 
"Gentlemen, you mu$t calm your
selves. First, you thro-,, them out 
of thoir country and now you are 
going to throw them out of this 
room." 

The authorities, having lost all 
control, called in the military police 
and ordered them to take me ouL 
I refused to move. They had to 
carry me out. The trial continutd 
in my absence. A group of officers 
and the major eommurucated my 
sentence to me in my cell: three 
years. When they gave me my 
sentence for me to sign, [ refused. 

.,I don't accept thi.s rentence or 
any other given by such a court. 
You can cut off my hand and 
sign with it if you like. but as 
long as I live I will ne,-er sign of 
my own will" 
"Sign and wfthln a !ew months 
you can appeal and we will 
release you." 
"The only thing I will do is to 
ask my people to increase the 
struggle." 
I wa, in solitary confinement in 

the Ramallah prison for more than 
six months. They then moved me to 
the Nablus Central Prison with 
more than 600 political prisoners. 
More than 90% of them were peas
ants and workers and the rest were 
students and professionals. There 
I started to work in the elandestine 
organization. I learned there that 
a revolutionary can be useful not 
only in freedom but in prison. Po
litical, cultural and ideological edu· 
cational groups were crested emong 
that vast mass or prisonetS, who had 
magnJlicent human qualities: they 
organized movements to improve 
prison conditions, they began to 
participate in the celebration of 
patriotic Arab and international 

dates, such as the hundredth an
niversary of T,enin'• birth: poltUcal 
study circles diseus•ed subJects such 
as the Cuban and Vietnamese revo
lutions. An underground network to 
dcte<,t and bring to just.ice the 
"stool pigeons" was eifectively 
establi•hed. 

In August 1970 I w.. returned 
to the Ramallah prison together 
with 400 other prisoners, and I was 
marked as one of the main politkll 
agitators in the Nablus Central 
Prison. ln Ramallah, I was totally 
isolated from the reat or the prison
ers. Tiley placed me ln a cell with 
Bruno Broget, I 9 y•ars old, the 
Swiss patriot of the Popular Libera
tion Front who was anested during 
a frustrated uiunllt .. n Tel Aviv and 
sentenced to 15 years in prison. 
Once in '! while they would approach 
me offering my reJease if I 11volun• 
tarily" abandoned the West Bank, 
but they always obtained the same 
negative response. 

On January 6 of this year they 
unexpectedly took me from my cell, 
blindfolded me and put ·me in a 
jeep, and drove for quite a while 
on an unpaved bumpy road, 
which had us bouncing on our seats; 
the wheels of the jeep raised such 
heavy clouds of dust that It pene
trated our throats and ,lungs and 
caused a continuou�, dry cough. 
When the jeep stopped and they 
removed the bandage from my eyes, 
I saw that we were in an arid 
region. There were other p.risoners 
in other jeeps, and by the com
ments we gathered that we were ln 
the Negev desert! They took our 
belongings from us and pushed us 
In the direction we were to walk. 
We obeyed. After two hours of 
walking In the desert a Jordan!an 
patrol saw us and took us \>risoner. 
They kept us ten days in prlSOn and 
afterwards released us. 



born. It was proclaimed in 1961 
amid the jubilation or the racists 
and a genen.l strike by the nonwhite 
people. The 10th anniver.1ary ci'le
bration.s hardly rreeh·ed any supp<>rt 
or rewgnitlon trom the oppressed 
people; in schools, umver.dties 
and other io.�titut!ons of aparthe;d, 
the nonwhite people made it known 
that they had nothing to celebrate. 
In spit.e of massive intimidation, 
repression and terror, the people 
continue to show their abhorrence 
of the system of racism, violence 
and blatant exploitation. 

Racism in South Africa - the 
ideology of white supremacy and 
black inferiority - 'Nas born with 
the invasion of our country by white 
settlers in the 17th century. The 
capitalists and traders of Europe, 
dissatisfied with the pillage of their 
own people, sought new sources of 
wealth in other parts of the world. 
By armed force. baud and intrigue 
they plundered the people or Africa, 
Asia, Latin America and Australasia. 
The settlers came to South Africa 
as the henchmen of the Dutch East 
India Company. 

Jan Van ·R!ebeeck, leader of the 
first Dutch settlers, referred to the 
Khoilthoin people, th'e aboriginal 
peop:e of the Cape, as "dull, stupid, 
and lazy;• and described them as "a 
stinking nation." Thus jwtH.ied, the 
settlers organized commandos and 
hunting parties to shoot adult mem. 
bers of these people. They shot as 
many as they could and look the 
younger ones as slaves and cattle 
herders. Predatory raids against 
these people who owned large herds 
of livestock resulted in r-ich booty 
for the settlers. Because o( inferior 
weapons the aborigines naturally 
lost the battle aga!nst colonization. 

Whit• settlers gradually penetrated 
lhe interior of the Cape and drove 
the indigenous people from the best 
farmlands. Slave., were also import
ed from the East Indies and other 
parts of A.Sia and Africa to reinforoe 
the dec!mated labor supply. The 
pattern was .,et Ior the ruthless 
eolonial exploitallon of the country, 
the expropriation of· the land, the 
enforced harnessing of the labor 
power of the blacks. 

When in 1806 the Dutch colony 
was seiied by the Brituh, the pa\· 
tern did not change substantially. 
The British colonialists mounted a 
series ot savage campaigns against 
the tl.maxhosa in the Eastern Cape 
and the Zulu people in Natal. They 
impo<ted more while settlers born 
Britain and extended their conquest 
further through Bechuanaland, Ba• 
sutolillld and later into Zimbabwe, 
which they called Rhodesia. 

However, as the ranking capitalist 
coun1ry of thal time, Great Britain 
was opposed to direct chattel slav• 
ery. When this type of slavery was 
aboU..hed, large contingents of Boers 
(farmers, descendants of the original 
Dutch settlers> who wanted to main
tain chattel slavery, left the Cape 
on "the Great Trek" and advanced 
into those areas later named the 
Orange Free State and Transvaal, 
and into Nalal. In the cour1Se of 
these advances the Boers conducted 
repeated aggressive wars against 
African tribes who owned the land 
or those regions. The Boers seiied 
these lands, established the Repub· 
lies of the Transvaal and Orange 
Free State, based upon white dom• 
ination. the exploitation of the black 
populations, and the principle of1'No equaUty in church and state.'' 
The spirit of the white slave-owner 
remained as the core of their 
outlook. 

The discovery of diamonds aod 
1hen gold had profound and far
reaching eflects: rnore 1ottignus 
flocked ,nt.o South Africa: British 
.and Europe.an fin anders t:xpor1ed 
va.,t sums of investment ctp1tal to 
South Africa. In order 10 gain com
plete control over 1he gold in the 
TraJ1svaal. British imrerialimi in· 
vaded the two republics and brought 
them into the British J:mpire; but 
no change in the conditions of the 
African people followed. Their co
lonial status and svbjugat.on con
tinued and was in fact Intensified. 
The mining interests were now 
masters of the country and they had 
only one interest as far as the black. 
inhabitants were concerned: to force 
them into labor in the mines at the 
minimum rate of pay. The British 
found the harsh colonial and racist 
policy of the Boer republics well 
suited to this purpose. Taxation

., 

the pass laws and land ·grabbing 
followed. 
New Cotonl1tlam 

British imperialism and Afrikaner 
(Boer) nationalism found common 
ground in the dispossession, opprts
sion and exploitatlon of the non
whites. On this loundetion the 
Union o[ South Africa was estab
lished in 1910. The racist <0nstitu· 
tion legitinu:ted racism in the coun· 
try and prepared the ground for the 
,legalized national oppression, ex
ploitation and humiliation of the 
black masses. and for an the atroc· 
ities committed against the people, 
Individually and collectively. 

The conceding of independence to 
Sout.h Afcic.u by Britain in 1910 
was not a victory over the forces 
of colonialism and im pe.ri alism. 
It was designed in the interest of 
imperialism. Power was transfer
red not into the hands of the mas-

sts of 1he ptopl• of South Africa, 
but in10 tJ:• han�s of tbe while 

minority alone. 'l'be evHs of co
lonial'.sm, i1u<1fa1 as the nonwhite 
rnaj or11y was concerned, were 
perpetuate\\ and reinlort'ed. A 
n.ew type of c:obniatism was 
devE!oped, in which the oppres• 
smg while llation occupied the 
ume ter ti1o,y a, the oppressed 
people tbec,selves and lived side 
by side wit!, them.•
Controllillg the all-white parlia

ment, the :Bo•r landowners and 
imperiaUst rt.iri.e--owners combined 
in a brutal alliance to extract the 
last ounce of ::heap labor out o! the 
African ptople. 'l'be first assault 
o! the new rnton of South Airica 
against Ille A.ftican was the Land 
Act of 1913. 'Tltfs law prohibited the 
A!rican froy, owning land outside 
the •'re-servest which constituted 
spproxfma tely 13% of the country. 
The whiles seized the remaintng 
87% of the lan.d, wrucb was natural• 
Jy the bes1 az,d most fertile. The 
reserves, being insufficient and agri.• 
culturally poor, were incapable of 
supporting ihe population; thus the 
men·lolk wue driven by hunger to 
work for the whlt-wned enterpri• 
ses. The sta 10 developed the con• 
tract systen:i of migrant labor, 
which separa1Ed the wage.earner 
from his family, so that the bosses 
would not h•�e to pay for the up· 
keep of the worker's dependents. 
The reserves became nothing less 
than reservoirs of cheap labor and 
the burial gro11nd of thOse Africans 
who worked themselves to death 
under the semi-slave condltions 
whieh pr-•"Vai.l in mines and on 

1 Progr-am o1 � Sout.ll A.tdcan Cominunllt 
Pat1T- 1951 



Carma. 

The cooperative basis or th• old 
tribal 1oclc1!es wu broken dowh, 
and the Mtire African people trans• 
formed into • community of u,,pov• 
erished peasants and underpaid 
forced l■borets

Todaf the stratum of ''white South 
Africa' is charac:terlzed by •ll fea
tures of the advanced capUaHst 
1tate In Its final stage of imperi
allsm: highly developed Industrial 
monopoUes and merger.; of Indus• 
trial and finance capital; agriculture 
r.ursued on capitalist Unes, employ
ng wage labor and producing for 
local markets and export. SO\llb 
Afrlo_an monopoly capital b Like
wise closely linked with British, 
United States and other foreign 
imperialist interest, In South Africa 
and they Jointly share m the ex:· 
ploltation of the nonwhite peoples 
and uphold the racist apartheid 
po!Jcy. 

Foreign investment clearly play• 
an important role In the economy 
of South Africa. In 1968, the total 
of foreign assets in the country 
was estimated at $6416 million. 
The principal creditor countries 
were the United Kingdom, whose 
holdings were the largest, ac
counUng for more than half of 
the tol<ll, and the United States. 
The·two countries combined rep
resented about 70% of the total 
value of foreign investments in 
South Africa at the end ol 1968. 
There were much smaller, none
theless significant, Investments on  
the part o1 international organ:za� 
lions, France, the Federal Repub
lic 01 Ckrmany, Swit:zerland and 
several other countrjes, Among 
the major i�dustries, foreign in
vestments concentrated primarily 
in mining and manufacturing, 
though they were also of !mpor• 

tall«! in Sou th African finance 
IIDll aade.• 
The alliance 'b<tween local capital 

and fo1cign imperialists naturally 
haJ del>eto� internal conflicts. 
lbest &re rtpr<5E!Dled in the main 
whlte J>C>litical parties and group
b1gs, but they flod oomrnon grOUlld. 
l11 thi, continued colonial-type sub• 
juiatiC)tl of u,e llOllWhite peoples. 

South Afnc"1! monopoly cap
italists also export. capita� especially 
in Afric1, and thetr expansionist 
cbuaetu- is plar.nly rdlected In the 
inroad, made I>:,' the regime into 
Soatb W,st A!nca, th.e open threats 
to Afrfain slates to the north, and 
the political and economic interests 
in fonr.er British 1�roteetorates'' 
and R.ho<lesia, Malawi, etc. The re
oent ntws that South Africa Is now 
also c11pa.ble of d ,veloplng the a tam 
bomb ts the latest mani1es1ation of 
tbe radst republic's ImperiAll.st am
bittons. 

'!he white worl:en, on the whole, 
focm th� ••arlstocracy of labor." The 
niling duo has granted numerous 
concessions to th<m. They have the 
monopoly of the bes1-pald work and 
are inva.riably g.ive.n pos1t1ons of 
authority over nonwbit.,,., They go 
:rt!gularly to the polls and vote for 
aparthdd or racism in one form or

•nother. The high standard of Uving
and remunerallon enjoyed by th"
whites come from their share In th" 
superprofits accumulated by the cap
lt�list cless from the exploitation
of the no,,wbitcs. 

The progression of white econom• 
le privilege Is mown In the wid• 

• Wort.Im lll•ulant tn tbi• lk-,obUo or
l,oa.lb Alrica. Deputmt:ot ot PoUtical and
Securlt, CouncU Attalu: Unit on Apar.
tbdd; Vd.td N1t101u. NY• 1970
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ening gap between recent blacl: 
and white wages. For uample, 

..• in 1945·46 the ratio of white 
and African W81!f!S In private in
dustry was 100:2&, BT 1957 it was 
100:18. Statistics for 1970, wh!cl\ 
include mining and <Ol'IS\t\lction 
in addition to fivate mdW!try,
show a. ratio o 100:12, Fig,ires 
reveal that a white miner teams 19 
times as much as a black minerj a 
white worker in indusiry gets five 
times as much as the blae:k wor• 
ker; and a white worker lo tile
conttruction i.nd1,Ub)' over sbc 
limes as much. 1 

Together wrth economic privilege 
and political superiority tile white 
population is systemaliully indoe• 
trfnated with th� creed of u.:hite 
supremacy and regards itsell as part 
of the ruling class; thus it willingly 
acts as a tool and a.cC'om.PUc:e in the 
maintenance ol colorualism ancl 
capitalism, 

The lower strata of 'black South 
AJrica" exhibit all the characteris
tics of a colony. The indigenous pop
ulation i.s subjected to extreme 
forms of national oppression, ex .. 
ploitation and poverty, lack ol dem
ocratic rights and the domination 
by a group advocating ,ts "Europe· 
an" or uw este:rn Christian» charac• 
ter and "civilization." Characteristic 
too o{ imperialist rule is the relian<e 
upon brute force and le.nor, thee 
army and police, and the encourage. 
ment ot the most backward of tribal 
elements and instil11tions. 

Th., Alrican people today con· 
at;tute 69.7% o( the population. The 
1970 census Jigure., disclosed by the 
�Un slry of Statistics give the 
following population figures: whites. 
3 799 000; Al.rlcans, 1U!93000; Col· 
oreds (mixed descent), 1996 000: 
Asians, 614 000. Total, 2128! 000. 

The African inhabitants. living 

and working in all parts of the Re
public, form the basic population 
and ue the mtlJI victims ol the 
coloDial system. The rormer div!· 
s,on, of the Africarus on tribal lines 
oave stead, ly brolten down. The 
trib•J system wes suitable Cor the 
simple, scU--slillicient economy of 
lhe pest, but there i.s no place for 
it i.n a modcn1 teonomy based on 
luge-scale industry, mining and 
lurnJns. The present 1,overnment, 
pursul"i the polky ol "divide and 
ntle:' is attempting to 1evive tribal
i:sm, bu, Wse attempts cannot 
s11cceed. The African people a,e 
rno,·iog ineVitably towards the for• 
matien o[ a single modt-rn nation. 

l1nder 1ts so•called "'Bantustan11 

policy. Lhe Govemme.nt pro� to 
pru:tilion Soulb Africa. Nearly one 
third of the African poople live on 
the reserves. The largest 'Of these 
art the Transkei and Ciskei, In the 
Cape Provina,, and there are also 
othen, :scattered widely in the other 
three provinces. All these tbe Gov· 
eminent hopes to make the "home,. 
lands" of ti\, African population. 
But lhese are unable to sustain the 
additional population - those Afri· 
cruu m lhc remaining 87% o( the 
COLtn.try, whom the authorities con
sider 0aliens" or 1"temporuy SO" 

jou.rners" in the ''white"' areas. The 
reserves are s,:osaly overcrowded al· 
ready and hr t.oo small to maintain 
the present population. Llfost of the 
Africans ln the reser\'es are not 
independent peasants or do not have 
sul1i<lent land by whld, lo make a 
living, To suppo,:t their families 
most of the men u, the prime o! life 
are away working for the whites. 

• •Afrkao Work� u:.d the National Strus• 
&lt." A.lrf<"aa O•ma,unb1,, No. 44, 1971. 
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"More t.han 4-0% of the economlcaJ
ly active men In the �$ttVes are 
absent et any given time1 working 
in the mine.s, factories, tarms and 
homes 1n the white areu." • ''About 
46.5% oJ the Africans U.-e l.n the 
'homelands_' the remainder live io 
the so-caUed white areas."& 

Lllcewlse, soil exhaustion and 
lack of opportunity for crop rota 
tion and inten.s.ive scientific farm
ing f$ a feature of all the reserves 
which are the moot baekward and 
undeveloped areas

! 
typical of colo

nial Africa. l n  sp te of its boasts, 
"the number of jobs created in the 
pa.st ten years for Africans in indus 
try in the 'homelands' is about 
2000.•• 

The South African Government 
presents the "Bantu Homelands" 
scheme as a conceulon to the grow• 
ing freedom struggle among the 
African people and to world opinion 
but It has been rejected with con
tempt by freedom-loving Africans 
and even by those who had ap• 
proved of the ra<lat-colonlali$t plans. 
In any ease, the regime bas no In· 
tention of conferring any genuine 
independence on any sector of the 
oonwhite people. 

The special character of colonial
iam In South Africa and the appro
priation by the wl:llte m!nocity of all 
those opportunitfes which in other 
colonial countries have given rise to 
the growth of a national capitalisl 
class, have strangled the develop
ment of a cl?w of African cap
itallsU, All positions of economic 
power and influence are held by 
members o·f the white group alone. 
There are very few Africans who 
make profits from the exploitation 
of labor power, since most of them 
are wage-earners in agricuJt-ure a.nd 
industry. A few independent farm· 
erg own holdings, usually so small 

thai tb•y Ctn ool:r be cultivat� by 
tht farmer hlm9&Jj •Dd his family. 
There are a 1ew !Urlean traders and 
shopkff(lers wbo have to.contend 
with. numerous color restrictions; 
and their capital Is so small that 
th•ir ousinesses are rarely profit. 
ab!•. The pto1essioll81 groups, main
ly tead>en, do oot •• • rule receive 
bet,er salaries. nor do they live bet
tn, than thtir fellow A&icaM. 

the colored people live mainly in 
the Western C..pe Province and 
comprise workers, 1arm laborers, 
protessional poople and small 
businessmen. The Asian community, 
mainly peopl• of lndiu origin, are 
descendants of indentured laborers 
brought in the last centUI')' to work 
the s.sgar plantations. The majority 
of them are industrial and &gri• 
cultural worlten, and they have also 
developed a considerable m•�hant 
class. Both these oonwbite minority 
groups are subjtci to the various 
racist Jaws and rerlricUor.s. 
The R••oluU0111 ry �orce 

Th.e AfricaJL "'Orkers In the towns 
romprise the most dynamic and 
JM8t revol.stlona,:r force in South 
Alrlca. The wages of urban Afri
cans, in relation to the very high 
living costs, ue 9C8ndalously low. 
In shop$ and factories they are re l ·  
egated to the heaviest and least 
rewarding forms of labor. Pass 

• P. Sou\ Htad 0$ tbe Oepu1mellt ot 
¢oosr-arb7 at tho Atrlta lnrtltute. r-e
p0ft.cd la n .. au.,. Jobannnburi. July u. 
1 169 .

• Rouse c,t �111,- Debates (B.aru.ard). 
Se-ptmiibcr 2$. 11?0. 

• 1 .  k Otobbclaan. Ocnc!ral SttHl&f7 ot the 
t'rad, UQ.lo:a Cou.�etl ct So.itb. Abica. 
Q..IOled In Th 6br. Fd:Jnaa.o, IS.. ]t70. 
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laws and urban-uea,, ttc,,l1 tlons 
make th• temu of thrlr ,,.-ore ani 
,_de:r.ut f...,..,,.,111, ard t f) ttt 
1ubJectttl to nevtr·tr.dina raidll anipttaeeutlo,. 1,y th pobt'f! Atnca:> 
trade- uruons are not �nen :rc,cogn . 
llon and 11 Is iU•1al for .,, Afn<a11 
to I I" <>n ,trlkt. But desr>lt• t,la, lll• 
cl-. tie mon nwnerouo a_,.J n� 
r1e-n«c wo"anr claas a, thr. A�r 
can cc, t.nen\1 baa time artd •�Un. 1howa tl-.at II Is ,n Lu ftnfnllt d 

the stni"le of lh• Alr.<11c pe,,pl,. 
It hu e-xpmmte in orpnlul.lM 

ta do.-o'<d to the cawc, f >Jr ca2 
ll�rat.1an and to wor.ke?r1• wuty Ot'\. the <01 t,n tnt aod t

hr«.

ih o \.i\ ·
.ho! 

ww
ld. 

The syst•m of rolonlallom an
lraria1 __ «, In S, L'> Alric& 

will bl- overthrown by tht un,Ciad strugglt of nallonal hl,.ra:,on a n.I worlur.g ria,., .,0,...,,,,..,:,, Ll\at b1Y'" grown 1n exper enct 11nd nature !  
and ht«nw! attded " cn&A

1 3 -ean  
of dtft nJlt struggl• 

Th• er sis in South AJnca 1p:in
5S from th• !u!l.l&111c nW co,tridlc-11on1 or South African -1•tr �twttn the opp..-.-d r,eopi,. an 

i thru rul m; hc! wttn South A.lnta n  
col«>rual sm a nd tht ..,,,.1;1.,1Jp 
muvt1r.uit agai:M\ rn.per a um an

J coJ,,niallam; htlw� n 1.ht· vc,rk.: n;( claa at>i lhe rvra.l ....... ..,._ tottlh <":'  
with th• middl• cJ.u,•, on ll,• o"" 
s,dc, anti the handf�I of ,,,.,nop,l

y 

car� �u on tho ..u,.,. • 
This dr�p-ac .att?d rn111 will o!l ly be re,olvtd b, a rt'i>'�•lon•ry 

char.g� vtuc:h i,1.1 t\tr.COCIII! these contrad1t·t1on1 bJ rutting en tnO t( ,  
tbt co orJal opprosslo� of ,t., African and oO,rr nonwhit• poopl,s; 
national demouattc r tvoh.1' 1r>n t > 
O\'fflhrow tho colc11u I� u tt �f 
lb• whlt• min ,nty and Nlabllsh 

• 
g<'nwne pt0p l111 d<mO< r�Uc 1 t1te • ., 
South A lna 

[1. • rt'p
oJ\ •• 'Str•t•tY an-J Tot•

t.u cf lht g.,.c1, A!rica
<> 

B.tvolu• 
tlea/' 1Y 

A.frit1 .a l'ht..on11l Cofl,rreta 
(A�C) tlv, l't'Ull l.>rce for DOIM;nO

! 
llwnticn 1" Sc11th Afr,<■ st•••• :  

':Ju ma:n conuat of 1ht pwen
t 

auu of tht Sc1.U 1 Afrnn "'volu• 
tin II 

the l'llltt< nal hberauon o
f 

l&q;et l. 'U 11101 pp facd r.wp - th • Air1ca n pt< pit .  T1ul 
11tra1q1 c: 111n m.·.1 t govern �very

...,.,.: ol •h• a,n l•tt t ,:rr •lnrl· 
,1 • I· 1•:r. .. nds rn lht 6rst 
pbc• tt,e 

mU:ino\l m n,nbi.llut:on 

,f t oe A
t 

w, r f'I• q a �!ape> ll!l
•

< d  llnd r«ia Ir opPressod na•
t.oll 

5:r,larly, ·le ogr.,,. d u,. 

Co.tnmJnl
.At Put'y 1a,·1: 

':'.:u ma.r <-ont., at ,f hla ff'.-olu.• 
ll•• Is 

tb nat.n ,at l1Nnt1o n o f
ttv, Arrican peop e lt.s !ult11l• 
-.neo· 11 u L� $'11 e 'Ure, in thr 
cl,q,r.,t 101<..-,"S:a c,f lht otb..-noo

..,,,..., g r• ,pa. lcr ,
n •<hl•vln& 
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v.1
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at tte u:r
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•
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imperialist world system; a world 
in which the exlst•nce of a l)OW�
ful SoCiali� system and a s1grnll
caot aeclor of newly-liberated 
oreas has altered the balance o! 
forces· a world in which the horl• 
zons iiberated from foreign op
pres.sion extend beyond mert for
mal polit cal con,rol and encom· 
pass the element which makes 
such control meaningful - cco
nom.ic eroanc1padon. lt is also 
happening in a new kind of South 
Africa ..• in which the indepen
dent expressions of the wo,k.1ng 
people - their po!Hlcal organ,u· 
tlon and trade union.s - are very 
much part of the liberation fronl 
Thus our natlonallstn must not b• 
confused witl\ ch:au\'IDism _.a.nd 
narrow nationalism of a pre,•1ous 
epoch. It nu�t not be confused 
with the dasslcal drive by •• 
elitist group among th<> oppressor 
In the exploitation of the mass. 

The primary sims of the South 
African democratic revolution are 
defined In the Freedom Charter 
which Is the joint progr� ol the 
national liberation organizat,ons of 
the various nonwhite peoples. The 
Freedom Ch.a.rter is not a progra,m 
for s.ociatiqn, 

Jt is a common prognxn for a 
fn,e democratic South Afnca, 
agreed upon init,ally by the mass 
Congress of the People in 1955, 
auended by thousands of the 
people's representatives . sociaJi�t
and nonsocialist alike. However, 1n 
order to guarantee the �boli\ion _of 
racial oppression and white uunonty 
domination the Charter call, for 
distinct ec�nornic changes: drastic 
agrarian reform to restore the land 
to the people; widespread nationali• 
zation of key industries to break the 

grip of monopoly cap!tal;_ radlcal 
improvements •in t.he conditions �d 
standards of living for the workn,g 
people. 
Armtd Stru99le 

Neither the national liberation 
movement nor the Communist Par;t.Y 
has evtr adopted the theory of \110-

lent struggle or guerrilla warfare 
as the only 1)()$$lble road to freedom 
in Soutb Africa or any �tber 
country. iirespective o! co_nd1ttons 
and circumstances. As is well 
known the movement, for many 
years �nd partlcular:y during the 
fifties sust.alned prolonged cam· 
pal� of m .. , political and trade 
union activities. embracing hundred& 
of thousands or people, ��ng the 
widest possible use of mili�t but 
nonvlolcnt .GtrugglG. The poltC'iPR 2nd 
cm1paigns in that period were fully 
justified and correct. It bas always 
been the vleW of ttlt movement 
that a n,volutlonary policy should 
be that which holds out the quickest 
and most lw,damental transfer o! 
power from one class to another. 
But in real life such radical changes 
are brought about not by imaginary 
forces but by those whose outlook 
and readiness to act is very much 
inlluenc:ed by historically deter
mJned factors. To ignore the true 
situation and to entertain imaginary 
forces. concepts and ideals is to i� 
vile {allure. The art of leadership 
consists in providing leadership to 
the masses and not only to its ad· 
vanced elements. 

The mi litant actions and result
ant persecubons also purged the 
Sputh African movement ol oppor
tunists. wavere-rs and careerist., and 
gave it its revolutionary character. 
These struggles convinced the mas
ses of the people and all their 
honost leaders and spokesmen that 

there is no other 1oad towards Uieachievement of •thieir upira1ionsthan th11 of revolution. i'Urther·more, the v?ctory or the anLi-irn.periali,t forces in Wortd War II andthe tide of independence in Air:ca.Asia and Latin America, combined wflh the struggles within Sou1h Africa in the past 00 yean, crealfd in the beginning of the sixties t1iepossibility aod fusibility o! 11,e turn in the direction o! armfd $lrug· gle in South Africa. 
The establishment o! the Speu of the Nation, the m;Jltuy wine of Ill• ANC. In 1961 was recognition that from then on the liberatioJ> movement would have to achiev• lts goal., not only by traditional political methods, but also by means of arrned struggle, by answ,ro,g fascist violence wi1h ttvoltttiona.ey violence. 

"The molding of mass political consciousness reubed a nev int.en· sity," states the ANC l"'Oport quoted above. "The response c,! the authorities was such that th<? overwhelm•ing_ majority of the people, throughtheir own participat:on in the struggle and confrontation with the state recognized that m the long run tbeprivileges of the minority w11! 011lybe wrenched away from it by armedcombat." 
In a New Year,s message in 1968. Oliver Tambo. A<ting !'reside:it General of the ANC, declared on behal! of the South African libera· ti.on movement: ''For cen1uries the white oppressors o1 our country have Uved by the sword. Now Ibey shall perish by the sword. For dee· ades white supremacy has been maintained by the gun. Now freedom shall be achieved by means of the gun." 

Since the launching of the armed struggle In South Africa, the guer-

cilia de1ach1ncnt. of the freedom 
rno""itl'll.ent lla,·e thslled witll 1he 
ratis t troops of Vorster and those o! 
ra o Smith i• Rhodesia. fhe Battle 
oC \\'ankle 1m t!t.e Zambesi Valley in 
1�61

1 
b•twm1 _«>mbmed ANC and

2uncobA,e Alnean Peoples' Union 
(ZAPV> forces u,d the whi1e troops 
"'as• beginning of hard and serious 
mttl,s still to come. Reoorts from 
Soutl Mri<a indiea,e 1hai guerrillas 
a'Jd .umed pol1tiul cadns ere now 
io!iltrating Jnto 1be Republic after 
Lr.ain tng abroad. 

!n an ilhgal broadcast made by
rll..,,,. of tape recordings placed et 
van\B!if! �•inls lo several South 
Afr Jean Clti<S; the �C called OD 
�ht oppre.!se:I _ptople to prepare for 
armri .rtrut41e. 

The i\NC cal Is on an th• op· 
pteCt"Jed 10 orcaoize and struggle 
1.nd tight in the towl'I and eoun
lr)ISid•. 
We f1sht ,a guerrilla war. A guer
ril?a war ls ll0t a war of big ar-
mie,. We hall<' no big army. We 
organizt our:se-h:es into smalJ 
grouping,,. We atuc.k the enemy 
sudd,nly. wb•n he is not expect
ing u,. We kill nim and we take 
hJs guns and diuppear. 

The countries of Southern Africa 
have yet to break the chains of 
eoloru&lism and ,acism which hold 
Uem in oppruslon. rn the Portu• 
guese colonies, South West Africa 
(Namibia), Rhooesia (Zimbabwe) 
and 1he RepubUc of South Africa. 
white raclsts and fascist regimes 
maintain S)",stexns which go against 
the current of 1be African revolu• 
lion ar<I world dwelopment. But the 
wer -o1 national Uberatioa is on and 
It will develop and be fought to the 
!Jnish. 

VictoJy or Du<h!




